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RMlgRS? fiOiJSAT. 
GREEABLE to Kotka, a aambar of 
. OficanorUMNiasaraDiarictAErv 

catUrral Sodeto. aset at Ibe boaaa of Mr. 
Watter DiUriefc. iatbev«Bge<rfStCBibo- 
riaea, for tbe pan>^ ^ atlotti^ Presii- 
umt, aad uaimetiD« other buwets of tbe

An bct of ftMactrioB of the Le- 
giilaioreefibk province, provided fur 

ae eJeciive police in ibe

r 2>e9anfMa CanaL—We are tnfbnn- 
l that Ibe foan voted bat aeaaioD for 

a work, bat been carried into eflect, 
d that it wUl aooo R-commence under

ledirecbooor Mr. Gibb, tbe preaeot 
actor; and ibereberery 

I to expect that acboonen will be

lewsefBrockvBIe. The tnenbers of 
ibe town cojoneii were elected tut 
week—Meur*. Jovae Jomcs and 
Hcimr Shebvood for tbe eut ward, 
and Messrs. Moktbt and Puihoce, 
for tbe wcu ward.

la this Tinaca. OB Monday tbs Uih iasL 
asbon bat paiafiil iUaaw, Ha.liAVUUA, wift 
of H. Laaveaworth. Editor of ttos Amd, ia 
Iba 3Sd yaarafbar ifB. Forbia bara w^iy

Sooetf-Stb Hay, ISSt—ranaiix, 
Oeo. Adaaas. Eso. Fnmdoa. 
Dr. C. SutMcr. ^-i>iestdeat

N°.
aad 1iaoobO ... .

Botkr. ia wbaaa mmH UiaeBf wB ba 
e«>teae« Bt •» aid tiaad. an-

that iba Wit n al

Gao. Mariatl. DncJor.
Jafaa KiU>or«e. Jofaa Gardea, JameaDit- 

trick. H. Hktlebers^. aad oibett, 
benofU ~ '

darlbadnaaf

>f tbe Society.
aad a wonby

or«ee«ly, woold bal fualiy pooiWay 
■hadaapUbgioriiitbaatt.

d former contractor;

. o reach the viUa^ o( Dundu be- 
i the preaeit aeuon doaea.—ifaia.

THe JlSdrttM to fAe IRng from iht

Neilson^s Quebec Cazttte, a 
paper wbkh bw been established Fur 
seventy-nine years, will in fuinre be 
published in two papers, one in the 
English laagoage, and the other in 
French. It wilkappear three times a

DiviaewiQ,uiifcafoa aadw

I of Nuxgan, signed by 
■■Id and filiy of the most rrspec-

II of the di.trici, was pre-
Escelle^ on Thnrs- 

by Riiberi CRcksan, JSscp

week, to that sabscribers to both will 
receive a daily paper (or tbe sum of 
30e. per ODDiUD.

ofajoyral iocooruEty beyond tbo *«»e.
“ Ilew sloop tho co<id, who siak to not, 
By«eh.b,poor.byiD.iUbUbt«t: 
Sweeiaiastilbe! whoa bopot an|iv«8. 
That doith esebaByw urs for Haarza."

............ ......... ...........--tboarstPraniiuBr.
at a Fair.aball be ezdoded in tbe tfiftreot 
rlaawa. to for as regards Stod Hones, Od
di^ or malcbed Uddings. Botb. Cowa, 
Osea, Rann. Boars, Sows, aod plough or 
....... Horses.

t. Ressford. Tbat foe Dmeton be ap- 
pointod ia each township, atthenext geo-

rrtaE Sotecriber henby 
' X aeliAesaB patMasia- 
debwd to him. ^ he haa 
MgedBsewrtotesaadAe- 

cenataatbebaadtofR

cral Election.
%. Jtmimd, Tbatanypci 

ditpOMd to pay £t 10. to:
- • " • j, wir ■

Ui.Tr«».Sd

Jlriaeui, E»q. Charles Rich- 
iiw>n, E«q. Robert E. Burnt, E<q. 
id Walter Dickson, E»q-; ihedrpu- 

I appninted fur that purpose.— 
Courier.

Biabop of Quebec, and baa been re|win- ,

Wholesale ilstabUBliiuent,
IN VOBS.

. to the Merchants andMS

eitbio any one yaar.ihaU 
smipd to ntenbenbip for Uto 

4. Resoirrd. TbatoaTuvasssTtbeUth 
intt. the Fair and Cattit Show abail eoar- 
meace in the village of St. Cathartoes. al 
It o'clock; aod ail penooa bav'iD^ any

ted for distribotioa to the Mtniatera ofthc 
Eaiablidied Church. The-pious and 

autiful

e appointed to waitnpon 
ncy tbe Lieut. (Jovemoor, 
; the addresa unanimously

touching languago of tbeae beautiful sup- 
plicationa, and the additional excellence, 
that they ara alike suited to the tenets of

meats to open

DRY GOODS
Establisbmeol at York, on the 1st of May

« general meeting conven- 
J. on die 31st Morch last. 
■SU of May. insband recei- 

• g «ply
^Ex.:—I shall take an early 

ingtoHisMsjes-

allaecuaodclaaaet of Christians, renders 
them pecuUariy fit for publication.— 
CAroAteie.

nest, in cuooexioa with and eader tbe si 
firm as tbeir house in Mootrcsl.

They espeet, by the cart'Martiest Spring ard
ent «fCotton.U-

.. ...... ................. «w
most eoter the tame With tbe Secretory by 
It o’clock of said ^y. Tte Fair will eeo- 
tinue two days.

Reeoltti, That all perms wtsbiog to 
become membenof tba Sodcty.ibanpay 
tbeir aobteriptioM to tbe Directors of tbe 
diflereat townihipa; and tbe Directors 

d to make out their fitts and

PaATEaa,to benaed immediately befora 
tlie Litany, and when the Litany abail 
not be read, befora tbe Prayer for all 
conditions of men. in all Churches and 
Chapels, during the continuance of our 
danger from the Pestilence now spread-

M<»T,™..-FuI»r.nJG<,ii. .ho Aooo.lM.otiotoritaSlockhoU.™
,.ast promiwd for^iveoera of wns tool! ofiheWrll.ndCM.lCoiop.o,.illhefcd4 
tlicm that with hearty re^ntance and true

neo. Woollen, and Silk GOODS, British 
and Foreign, wbicb they will sell at Mont
real priiM.

WM. CUILD, J%. deCo.
16.1834.

awamit the tame to tbs Ttaasurer, on or

orihis
before the day of the Fair.

heil, That tbe pi

Afoatmif, Frtycry V

ml, thUaddress to the King, 
bitaota of tbe district of N ia- 
n you tiave been appointed

; and I request tou w con- 
tbe expreation oFmy thanks

6. Araeheif, That tbe pro 
^t^ be pubtisbed in thepubtisbed in the Fanners’ Jour- 

, and Niagara Gleaner.

Stockliolder^fl Meeting:.
Welland Canal Office, . 

Si. Calkariittr, AprU 16, 1891. S

Thefoncurimg it a liet of Premiumt to 
■ ' ’ ' Fo

Rhually.

faith turn to ITiee, look down, we beseecl 
from eond auihoriiy, that Thee, from heaven thy dwclHng place, 

...........
nenis, aod a dm conviction ol our sin- 

Thee.

i>r the Welland Canal Company will Ubeld 
at St. Catharines, on Wednesday the talk:aiharines. on Wednesday the tiMk 

next, for the election of DiEECTtas

lince produces about £50,000 
r. How the ninitey is

are not informed.—i*i 
Teiegrapk-.

>r the year ensuing, at 16 o’clock.
By’order of tbe Board.

J. BLACK, gec’y. fT. *1 C.

GRAND RI^VER CANAL.

We acknowkdge it to be thy goodi 
alone, that srhilst diou hast visited other

TBTOTICE.-At a meetiog'of the 
Stockholders of the Graid River

Simons, - - .

H^Uh^ draft Geldi^ (pr.j best 
FowySra old Call.,'

Breeding Mare and Colt, best 
CATTUC.

; : i.‘?‘

New BakoCo 
bas been formed 
periiitrodsnce of .Mr. Gall, fur the purchase 
of lands in Loiver Canada to sjiirge

nadboa with pestilence, tltmi hast long 
us. Have pity, O Lordl have

pit^oalby |irople both^re and abroad:

who art- .-iiflurin^ un^r 1'hy judgcmeim 
iwHv i'rom us that grievous ra- 

siraiiist ' ' . - .
ission.

Hsri^ April A 
Some balf starved wrejclii-* wlm had

■'-ml leiierH to the U-’ivc lors Ihai If they 
mill

Utfi turn
lainiQr. ai.-aiust wHiA our ouly security 

W« eonfeoa wicli sliame

............. -jtihuuHuCT^Tiv merdesT
agiL-dMve li.tlowed^oWn umnattons 

id r>t Tl.y hdy laws. yefeOmtr-

Mond.iy the 7ih day oflt^y, 
for the purpose ofdecliog DtaiWTC

the ensuing year, the follos iog per-
;tobs to

„ year, the' folio 
sons were derlared duly elected,
Wn.Liix Hamilton Mceritt, Esq. 
&}7. JcneDiAii Jackson,

BM’NAB,Esg.M.P.P.

'F : ;
. / . 1 fo0 t»

imteai _ , _, _ ___ __
ciful FaUiur, suflernot tbe destroying.

B not jMitl they would Hi^ra Ilin 
- £50 was ulTeml by the Gm
■.......... ’ ■’ iiflrrtifor the ■■srlies. £|00 «Vas iifirrtvurdsi 

vtrted by the nssrinhly rn pay ihi-sr poor 
I. who are said tu be in u statu of sUr- 

vatiun.

... .
ill health aod safety :^nd gr.iut that, be-1 ford, on Monday the7lh day of May, lS3t__ ]

Yokes of Oiep.

, to. bgt

___________BUTLER.
St. CoOmion. lUmek H, mt.

ALB. (Attorney at Law.) who is ■

57. Cbtkarfoa. Jfardi M. l«a<.

CAiVATi HOTOXto
w. lunpmcKy

______________Tmaat
_____ fonMflyehntadIraPaoi Skfo
and lately oeenpM by Mr. S^itb
vifi^; aodhariiig»._,- -.._____... ..
sioos, both for man aod bone. confidfsOly^ 

urhimvritk
sioos, both for B . _______ ______ _
ssfores sH tboeewbo may ftrrour him m 
tbrir patrooage, tbat tna beat endeavown 
»in be used to render bb Etc

TAIiVtoABXiE FARH 
rOK SAUL

fJlHE wibaeriber offers for sab, 
I tbe old teosestrad in G Mlbam.

orle'^rtb
14. to tbe 
Hiip.

Umetboe owned and oceu- 
s do^UnooB. Sen. coosbUnx 
biJvewof lato No. is. is ond 
ronAuMcomfoo of mid

ship, and eontalatogabowt 
eeiieot bodT-IWaotBofi

_ . town-
160 acres of ex- 

ofwbtrh sro under
mprnfamaBt; baviog thereon a coa
ls frame House. Bora, Wagoo-botme, 
*o exeetlotf Wells of water, and two i

BOAeratf Wood Land, ;■
Lying witbio sm mOe of tbe lottrishiaK i' 
village of StCMboriaes, being the aouS :llage of StCMboriBea, being t 
_j|fofbtNo. U. Id tba fourth e« 
ofOruthaiB. For ft
ply to the aifoamber, oa tba praadma.

nUNClS HODQEINSON. 
L MctrcA 6. lUC.

TO liSTo
;7ROHthM^Ff&yM^

fVonc'E.
A T a meeting of the Direeiors of 

tlx- Grand Hirer Navigatioo Com- 
■y. hHd the school-house in Branl-

du.
Blx Ewes,

Tue IxoiAVs—The N. Y. Commercial 
Advrrti.er, *|ie.iliing irf h mctniirial in fu- 
voorof the Indian., says it - is iilrcadv ex
tended |.| the length nf Ihirty-seven yard., 
with livu clowly writlenailiimns of signa
tures.” We hope it will bare the desired 
elTeet.

8LAVi;aT.-.This iinporlant qiteWlon be- 
t BOS lnej{g{^>ss the luiriiius lillenliun uf the 

pHfffui^N^ several of the suuihrrn

ibre has been made a free man.—CrcA.,:s
York lofnnt 6'cAoo/.—We had the 

, pleasure Ilf wiinetsing llie publirk es-
aminaiinnnf ilie rhiliJren oflhit iiisii- 
luiton, whicli Innk place at the Scotch 
Church on Thursday last; and wet./hurch on Ihursday last; and we 
bu: \ery inadequately express our feel
ings upon ilie occasion, when we say 
that it was by &r the most gratifying, 
not to say asionishingeshibition, wftch
we ever witnessed in our lives. We 
sb^ endravunr In give nur readers an 

gglipUl/ this exaininaiioo, and of 
■^^kubseqiient pniceeding*, in oexi 

Wediiesdoy’s paper—Coanier,

ingwan^by die suflunogs of others to GEORGE W. WHITEHEAD, Esq. was 
repent of our own sms, we iiwv tie prc- dccird Pntidtnl, 
served from all evil by Thy migiity pro- .Mr. JElJEfJIAH JACK 
lection, and enjoy llie contiiiumice of ALLAN >
'J by mercy and grace, througl 
rits of our only .Mediator and . 
Jesus Christ, ^a.

;h the 
Advocate,

0 Almighty God. who liy the many 
iiisiances of mortality which enconipuiui 

!. dost "every side, dost cull upon us se
riously to consider tlie shoitiiesa of i 
timu here upon earth, and remindcst 
that in the midst of life we are in death, 
so tcacli us to number our days tiuit we 
may apply our hearts unto wisdom.— 
Give us grace to turn unto Thcc with 
timely repentance, and thus to obtain 
tlirough the merits of our Saviour, that 
pardon to-day, which lo-morruw it nuty 
be ton tale to seek for; that bciiigstrangrh- 
etied by Thy good spirit sgainst the ter- 
rours of death, und daily ad\ ancement in 
godlincaa, we may at all times be ready 
to give up pur souls to Thy hands. U 
gracious Failjcr, in the hope of u blessed 
immortBliiy, through the mediation, and 
for the merita, of Jeaus Christ our Lord, 
.^stea.

eilorto Ihe Cemvanu,
Mr. T. W. KEAT1.no, Seentaryand EiC

ginter. and
ABSALOM SHADE.E»q.BI.P.P. Jgfnf 

iwiif .'''ufKrinlenditnt.

NOTWK.
TT ia ordered, by the President and 
JL Direrlorv of tbe Grand River Naviga- 

ipany. that a dejiosit of Ira per cent. 
u«k a.ibscribed. be paid to ihoTrea- 

before the 23d day of Ji

OOMESTICK MANOrACTtniES. 
Piece of Manufactured Woollen 

Cloth from the Faetory. not less 
tbiR 10 yards, best 1

Direrti 
lion Com[ 
00 tbe Stud

Piece of Woollen Cloth of homa 
iBufselurc, not lets Iban IJ 
rdi^ ... best

Piece of Linen Clolb. not len lhsa 
‘y^B. - ® »3

LABOIKERS.
'^^/^ANTED Imniedinlely, oo the

do • • /"‘/k « 10
Plough for Swdrd Laud, \ LSpst I 0

be^XO 0 6

Land 0Ut-aMcai»«M^Mnaaf *
~ 1. wan ftmewd oM^XwBwiA

Hobart E. Eaij. aU fo p«rSK£.

™ii— Uto bra. or Tlmra,
M.m t Eto, . ki. p.rtbu dtaul lira 
toe Tillage.

dioo.—A Dwmtxa-Hoesx and Mxa- 
cBANT*t Snor. fo tM busiaew part of toe 

VILLAGE Lore, of 
which ;B«oAata poaaasrioa caa be givan. 
Apply (if by lettar. post paid.) to

JAMES FITZ-OERALD.•9f a-aw. ,83,

CAUTION. 
nrHEREAS Rachel Lirm..

eft ay house oatl

tine of the new Canal from Helre’s 
Creek to Uravilly Bvy—at the Gravelly 
Bay Harbuur.and at the Pie 
ofih

OW oiuf AVw Sfjffr.—Since the com- 
lenceinent of dw preaent century, the

Tbe Montreal Gateiie contains an 
sdveriifement oflering a reward oi 
£100 fiir the apprehension of Gtorge 
Taylor, Ime a clerk in the Banking 
Hou.e uf E-dile k Co.. London, who 
rermtly absconded, having in liis pos- 
aessioH Bank ofEngland notes to tbe 
Bioouol wf£900.

Ridtau Canal—Wo learn that this 
mporuiil work will be completed in 
be course of a few weeks. The scale of 

lies and dues to be exacted fromjm per-
I navigating nn the Rnleau Canal 
been promulgated by Royal Pro- 
isitun, and will be found in eino-
been pron 

daiDsitun,
her cnlumn. We regret ihei it has 

devmrd necessary to establish so 
;b a Kale of foes, the esaciion of 
lich must emoum to an almost total 

‘ohibiiiun. Upon a proper repre-

is twelve daya; anoibw day in addiimn 
to the prior eleven having been thrown 
out in the year 1800, by awignin 
February only *3S days. This loss .. _ 
day to the whole civilized world was 
Bcarnly remarked at die time.

HONTREAL PRICES CURRENT.
It, USE. e. d. t. d. 

Wheat,U.C.per70lbs.gDod. 3 0 to 3 4 
Flour, toperfiDe, per barrel, 31 5 to 00 0

Ou. fine. do. SO 0 to 00 0
Pork, meaa, do. 60 0 to 85 0

Do. prime ossa. do. 67 6 to 70
Ashes. puU, per ewt. 16 0 to 28 8

Do. pearls, do. 18 6 to 1» 0

nation, however, we are persuaded
It His rEtccllency tbe Lieuu Gov- 
lOttfwill cauie iDcb rbduciioai (b

NEW-TOBK PRtCES CURREHT.
May 1. use.

Wheat, western, per bush. It 06 to I It 
Flour, N- Y. superfi. per bbl. 5 00 to 5 37 

Du. western, do. do. 6 15 to 6 50 
Do. Kr*tchedandfli>c,do. 4 67 to 5 00 

Pork, mru. per harrei, 11 00 to 13 50 
Do. prime, do. 10 50 to 10 63

Ashes, pot, per fOO Ihs. 4 60 to 0 00 
Du. pearl, do. ‘ 4 70 to u oo i

ier at the mouth
ihe Grand ri\er.
500 DABOURDRS,

To whom good wages will be given, with 
prompt pav. Apply to

H. N. MONSO.N. or }St.CoOa. 
GARniSO.N k LITTLF.. { r«ra.
■....................... ; Co

tricL^per lb. ^   , .

SMrasotoi..thS'fwkrt^t o o ?i
s:;”

Piece of Putter’s Ware, ” o 10
ManofocturedAxe. ”07

GEORGE ADA.MS,i>rraidaif.
SasicxL Wood, Stert^y.

Jane 10, tCSl.

AOTICE.
T"k?.T.....-.......... I................. .cex'istii.g Um-

tliK firm uf •• Lewis. Garrison, it 
Co.” i« this day di««<>lred by mutualceosenl. 
All debts due to Ihe ftrm.'and claims upon 
it. will be adjusted by Marsball Lewi* aod 
James IJlile, who continuehiisineu at Ihe 

place, under the firm of I.ewis St 
MARSHALL LF.WiS.
JON A.S W. GARRISON, 
JAMES LITTLE.

Gvavetly Bay. Mar ». 18.4*.

Little.”

AOTICE.
the firm if ••Garrison fr Lit^”’

is this day dissolved. All dehtadue tolhe 
firm, and claims upon it, will l>e adjust^rlaims upon it. will W adju*t« 

JAMES LITTLE. 
Catharine*. May 0. IE3Z. Cn

Ship Cantenlen. 
ITTANTEDIr
TT I

Ertraet from my fmimol.
I publiabwl the baaaa ofmamaae. ibrsa soe- 

MSil.e Su^ya. betwwa Ttomet Cotton aod 
Catoaiine U«i. boibc*aouf«l of ib,
dfo**ta^ Caiharines. wbe had Uved, eeeer-

foraweralRomha. OBfindiagCaihanne M'esi 
onwilling to eoae forward In o« lawfully mar-IlDC to
ried. I clJled 11 tho hovto r>f Cation, aod repi 
seated lo her i1m wicked •ute in wiuch >be w 
liTinc. aod the coeteijuence* ofeuch an imaonl 
' 'e shre death. 2-bo mmI she had no oLp-elne
M be marriad. bot was aaliaased Ion 

WeU dreacd as Laura Cvane, (

under an agreemeot by her father, lo 
give up the Indeatares and diswHve the coo-

comes u-roMry, therefore, for me, by this 
publick DOliee, toferlml all persaosbatoer- 
ing or truRing laid girt uiider the pcoaltw 
oftbeUw. Om HaliCix shiltiac rewa^ 
will be paid for her mare, but no ebarns.

SAMUEL TAYLOR,^ 
AAma.lMAe/tdssMto. IBSC.

CAUTION!
f^HE Publkk is bm^y ctstioBad 
M. ags'imc a pock-marked IrWt womaa.

about five feat ta brighL by tba aam.^

■f*

S5sse5»»
rWd lo beeoa tbe uib of Draaaibet. imi. 
wiiboM kDowiag of ber former biwtainik 
sndaheb • • -

wss SI Well dreacd as Laura Kvuie, (a 
girl 1 narned a fow days befonu) 1 sad eto

■ - - ’ ‘ • ' ofhvihvai la Ik 
feet whil I

said, sod prom wed sooa to be raedy la folfil 
eonirielofoiariiaga. 1 was never after w>ptNd 
to Miba eubjeel, nil iheMhofMay uut.rawhn 
Tboms CollMi told nwliiM tba said Cstkenoe
» eel bad'^'him, and was loU ska tied 

-the name ..tforyfo.
J.AMCS! CLARRE.

Mr. CUrke.) (he said Catharine West

the f‘ubs<Tib^.1tofe^ 
,four pood, faithful sad steady

_______ .JiifsxxTWix Ship Carpenter..
whoi-i liberal wage* «,»] constant

ploTinent will be gi.en, ifarmirh the *
:gto:

.) (he said Catharine West ba
sing left my bowse snd taken with her 

of at • -articles of my iwoprny, and otb- 
nducted herself in s very uobe- 

commg manner: therefore, I hereby
•II persons apinst hariMariog or trwsttag 
her on my aecoimL at I will pa;

•iuly. and folfil ber

ronsent. I doiwrtr ftwbid ab persoo, uZ
bsmnog «hm an my aeeoms*. to I
will pay w dabta af bar cooiraetiag.

IWtfirel. Peb. IT. 1891

____ CAUTION!
fJ^HISwtoemiuonall

_ purchaaoto o 
tain NuleofbaisCpasMd by tU
oort*16thirfjiiireta«,toyaiw#j2frrfai
ab^^t five or w> doHsrs, » tbe mSf^

^iilliy>‘u** *»rty oavaa

SI. Calharmea, a pamphlet mtiUeil

ExcaamE on London. 
At Montraa], premium, 8 lo 1 m 
At Naw-Yorfc, do. 9 to 10

THOMAS COTTON. 
I Sl Catbanoes, .May 17. itM.

of tW ^iom btougbl apZot tl
A LMAWACKB fbr 11^ 

roR fALs AT TBS raarTtRo-orrics.

i



Tk mmt *Z-lh«'«.H m
Pssss:"

1 “^^^■i:';rj:'.:.'s:

1 . sHri Sss-r^sr
B 'Sir;s^

^ OhtiteMMmfafcn
DiMlbocM4lii

“TJir?rK-r _ „„.
lA# tk« etpM>( IM^ (MM.B .w,.. 

AW «eA>7 (. t* Hiiiwtw «i(b litt 
-|Mlrw.»hMMr»Mkir

Mitww,

w;

J" •'TT* 5~ "r <~“7 *"«T^A-<l. .d>l.« M; •• ih. p«.(«r,»«. 
CnapM »J»Otnl»«n. ■»! I»wl>i g>; bu.

f «• Ifei BwdM Tum* led AdTwtmr.

Is be L; tmtloobi „ ______
mm u •» n mn/ deed cerpMs, the; eame
utbe eborebe* witboot the leut cautiM, md 
enmded together u if their Hm were of no 
e*Kq»ei»ce coopored to the work wbicb the; 
note obom there j iodeed. the teel wUeb they 
thowW to coniog.aod tbeeameMoeueod efec- 
HOD tbey-ibowed in timr aiieaUcm to wbat they 
heard, i^e it maoi&ft what a valoe people 
would all put opoa the worehip of Goo if they 
ihoogbl every day they attended atibeebarch 
thant would be their Ia«.-i)e iWi oj

clreoBm*Bc«”ofeJegai 
young wonan ui aoch a tceoe

than bumao~l would not be iiuniBui. it 
•—nedalaott divine. P««W •-
worlj'lSj I ■If there h MatUi

Anecdote of Rkhard Batter.—Dnrmg Mr. 
Baaier’i reaideuce m Coventry, be, in eonpany 
with several of the ejected nioUtera who resided

g is a hoose by'the
wde of a comtuon, not many miles from tbecity. 
The Ufflc of service being rather early in the 
morning, Mr. Baxter set oat for the place the 
-receding evening. The night being dark, be
missed hit way, and after wandering about for 
a considerable time, espied a light oo a ruing 
groood at some diitaoce ; to which be immedii

who richly merits the mow beany eie- 
TiUons from every honest man, ilia the b^t. 

By this term we mean that man who p— 
to be holier, wiser and better than tboae aroaod 
him. He it never ..................

latioD to the afflicted.—Oo the canmrv h.afflicied.—Oo the contrary, be 
would take from the famished wretch bis last 
morsel of bread aod bis last rag, and then tri.

'Pbantly tedium, he wa| ooa accursed of 
heaven. Such a man u more detesuble than tbe 
«ven plagues of Egypt Ifvoo chance toeome

w^^wi^oced. wiihiJryiiSI^
b«ib«»g. AdogWMo,,(i«,o^
ora traboo. and ihrost to the bMiom of ibe val.

while sw of the party, with naicbes w 
tbeif bands obsffved Ibe eftrta. AtibeetpRn.

of ^.aecoisds the dog fell oTbu leg., wiffl 
moving or looking aronnd, and cooiioaei 

alive only eighteen minnies. The other dul 
• left the party and went to bis eompani 
reaefaing him he was observed to stand a 

moiionlctt • • • - ^lets, and at tbe cod often tccond!i, be 
down; be never moved bis Rmbt aftltr, asn; be t
Uvedonly neveo minutes. A fowl w^ a 
brown in, which died in a mioine and a ball 

and another, which was thrown in after it, die. 
the space of a minute and a half. A beavj 

rain felt during the time that these 
s were going forward, which, feem 
ing nature of ihe-eipefiments, was 

quite disregarded. On the opposite »ide of iba 
valley to that nhicb was visited. iavahuwAaw

m contact with such a character, say notbiiig 
but torn and clear for your life ; he U a wolf in
sheep’s clothing; escape from him asyon wonld 
from tbe beut he most resembles.

. ------------ c ^ IV wiiicb be immedii
aiely bent bis steps. Op bb arrival, he foond ,w
that it emanated from the window of a gentle- j «"«*«*« and Luilt Greatnets.—A '*“» ^*ilcy of death, and the party had i

niioiil ihemornins: Ale»,ain Hwth.df.ll.il. Th. hum., dwltiiw.

spa< 
shower of

K
skeleton, the head resting on the right arm. I 
Theefieci of the weather bad bleached the bonea I 
as while as ivory. Two hours were passed tm '

lowed to remain until the morningat tbs same 
time stating that he nad lost bis way. Tbe ler- 
vani loformcd his matter, that a person of very 
resj^uble appearance was at the door ; and 
wished to be accommodated for the night The 

leman oM«..^d tbe servant to invite him in.

the Uijiiing dowtr.—like soub at rml 
Tb* surs ■hiiM (lork)»«lj. and ell

Haec me i* bleat'
Motber, I love thy grave !—

The violet with its bloisom blue and milA 
Wave* o er thy bead—when iball it wave

bow!
Dear mother. •!» tbbse emblemirdust

Above tby child!

lem—dust 
’ll 00 Ibj brow!

«I co«U love to die.Thus I eo«U love to die.

And share thy dmni f 
. ^ And must IRi^er here,

To ilam the plumage of my sinlesa yrart.
And mourn the boprn to childhood dear, 

WHb bitter lean!
Oh!jmallKogerbero- 

A lonely branch u|.o.i a blutedlree.
Whose lastfrail leaf, untimely sear,.

Went down wiihdbse!

The invitation was cordially accepted; aod Mr 
Baxter met with tbe greatest bospiialiiy. At 
snpper, tbe gentleman inquired wbat was tbe 
profrsfioD or employment of hii guest Mr. B.
from several things Spoken by hit hostTawlI 

to be 00 his guard. aDdrenliefi-

aneedwe, which u altogetberfaet A few yean
sioeelm was passing up the HodsoD river, low
steam-boat, on bis way to Albany. Amow tbe 
crowd of passengers, there was a yoooft mao. 
elegantly dressed, and of a haods^ tetsoa 
but of very cooseqaeniial mmtner.; 
his own view, cut a very impenant ftgurt, with 
fine extenour, swelling siroi, tod conceited re-
marks. At the lommoos for dinner ho took bis
..it ,™, lb. h«d onh7nbl.'I'!^DM Sfrow

Tbe captain of the steam-boat

--------------skeieinas a
fOtodtafetibMeaficbcKwho bad 1
nwd from the main road, aod ukeo rufeg^i 
tba valley, without their knowledge of ibr dau- 
gartowhicb they were thus exposing tbcoMelvea..

was necessary to be bo his guard, aud wolied • ‘® ‘^e bead of the table a
■* I am no^n catcher, sir.’’ ® •• A mao mtoherT"^ «spectablwIpoking gentleman in a plai

........
JD this district, and am determined to sei« ou 
Dick Baxter, who is expected to nreach aim ^ ®
neiirhbourine * d.«alis6ed

Our gentleman of velvet aod lawn af-
__ _ ...WM a a g O’er tbe table with an importtoi and

neighbouring cottage to-moraow 'morninu Ind I *l‘“*‘‘*/'d look, began to mutter some espres- 
#o. .Ji.ll go%Uh .„<! I doobl”., Kll •"d tl-f Iftlcook-
..5jl, .pp?.j»„d Jb. rog„.,» Mr tt.- Tb.

vieu bcWfi

WhareL iy suirit .
I p.«.b«..^lbT loolc l> li.4W'(b«.f' 

1 liitfn—and thy gentle
b on the air !

.Oh eome-wbRitbera I press.

services should begin with prayer, be coni 
perform that part of the duty, not having his 
prayer-book in liis Docket—“ 
the genilema

Tits POISOROt'S TALLET OV JAVA.

My upon thy grav^and, in those mild

Yes—bleu thy weeping el 
And u'er thine urn. Religion' 

Ob give bis • * *’

ofbolioess, 
Bleaa-bleatby child! 

child!
I's hoKatsbrine,

. . tiii pocket—“ However," said
the gentleman, 1 am persuaded thni a person 
of your appearance and respectability, would be 
able to pray with them as well as to talk to them.
I beg, therefore, that you will be so good 
begin with praver.’^ After a few modest 
sals, Mr. Baiiw commenced the service with a 1 Geographical Society in Undon, at its meeiiug 

;e solemn and fervid, for which be! ‘‘’f.®‘‘’ Barrow, Lsq. to whom

Tohiend with thine!

praver at once solemn and fervid, for which be | S'” ®y J®"" f'»q- M* »•>'
was so remarkable. The magistrate was soon Iwriiien, in the form of a letter, fn 
melted into tears. The man of God then de- i A>e*an«ler Loudon. If the circomiunces

kaaoi9iB]:feiuisTiB(Dva»
MOURNING APPAREt.

livered a most impressive sermon ; after which, true, the eiiilence of this poisonous
the magistrate stepped up to him and laid, he for‘he fabulous tales con-
felt truly thankful that Baxter bad not come, for «rmng the Lpas tree. There is nothing m it 
he had never heard any thing which so much j po*'l*«ly incredible, as the elTecii attributed to 
affected him in tbe whole course of life. Baxter i ‘I** «‘mospbere might be occasioned by the ai-

We are happy t 
pare! oi ledeaiboffrieodi,is rapidly 

declining. A few years more, and it will be

10 pdreeive that tbe custom of 
wearing apparel on tbe deal

among the uoprofiiable 
practices of the patU In our view, the 
IS an unfeeling and cruel one. It has shocked 
UI more than once to see the nearest and dearest

turning round to him, with q pathos noi to be, ofS”"‘‘rom poisonous mioerali^^^^

ranked amoi and discarded 
our view, the practice

relatives 
buried* c of the d y«‘u'

corpse, and discussing, with a worldly
anxiety which allowed of no sympathy for the 
departed, propriety of the different dresses,
which were officioosly proposed—disputing a-
bent the cut qfa sleeve, or the fashioning of a 
boonel—when the same light that revealed the

t fttbioo, sboaa^MMIy o
There is a “ grief that paueth sbo< 

ros from lb#cold lessonitow which taros from lb# cold lessons of custom 
and prejudice, and broods shadow-like over the 
heart. Thele tatseled hearse—the waving plui 
the gorgeous pall—the long array ofdark-robed
mourners—are not tokens of that sorrow. Oh— 
if the dead could speak—if the still grave bad a 
language—liiink ye the slumberer would ask 
these poor and rocking vanities.’ If that phi« poor
ksophy be as true, as it is beautiful, which leaches 

IS that tbe SI ■ ■

Boeking 
i.asitisi

: spirits of the dead are the viewless 
ninitters and watcberi of the living—attending 
and hoiy ipisits—watching over frail mortality, 
•nd liogering about tbe places of their olden 
borne—then would one tAr shed in the deep sin
cerity of bereaved affection—one sigh from the 
full heart of sorrow—be far more acceptable to 
IM parted spirit, than tbe nodding plume, and 
lb* gwy escutcheon, and all the pomp and cir
cumstance of luuereal splendour.— tFeekly Rev.

f^ltgionduriagthegreatPlagueet London.— 
■ Ai ilbrooghi ihejpeople into publick company, 

fO II was surprising bow it brought them to
crowd into tbe churches ; they enquired no more 
into who they sat near to or far fron, .......  from, what offeD'

■ civa amclU U^y met with, or wbat ceuditioo the

!"zr-:r V'i”

serable outside of the house: but no Dick .““‘^ P'bbhng a piece of cracker aod
Baxter made his appearance to preach «pu-[ upt bis brandy and water, aod left tbe 
justice seemed to be considerably disappointed • much to the graiificaiioo of tbe
and said to hit companion, he^tupKfed that ‘be deck after dinner, onr in-
Baxter had been apprized of bis design g„j pawfnger who this

.. ...ny p..pl. b. ..Il..„d : 5'-:,'"^. f' ,y“ H

hoped he would deliver a short address to ()f>» ~
on that subject. He replied, that as all religiCj' Mtorfa>k*>

.tnetJola cfSuphm GinrJ.—, 
n»li.r of PhJI«I.Jphi., clW oo y 
lb. porpoi. of boj iog a l.rg. qoaoii 
which he wished to make up into sail 
a stranger to Mr. G. and was eoi 
advance the cash for tiie ankle I 
course Mr. G. told him he must 
responnble name at surety on hi 
sail maker ngreed to tbe proposal, 
will return in a few minutes, Mr. C 
note fixed according to your rrques: 
yon lend me a hand can* to convey 
to my sail loft ?’» *• Certainir, ttr; 
not inieud to carl it down vwrielf: 
do, to be sure," •• But why do that 
gel some poor man to do i| far you 
cause." replied tbe tail maker. «if I e 
I ih.ll .... , ,bill,„g."_.. v.„ «<
shall have my carl, and I will uke 
wiibonl an endorser."

Tbe writer of ihii article, when , „,o

Girard marking ioinv^randy pipes. He soon 
attracted tbe nuticeofMr. G. who said, “liul* 
b<^, can you do ibis.'v '.loimbi af*

but ne had soon
•■•u.slAi uot oi toa slcaa boai at 

the iaodin|^in Albany.—5afen 06«emr.

Under tbi^head we find tbe following singa-
lar story in one of the late London journals, 

refu. was communicated to the Royal

at your dispi 
somuch, duri

you ar 
losal."

very Dick Bax- 
in pursuit—lam entirely. 
But the justice liaving felt

the whole valley only another Grotto del Cane 
a larger sci ‘

.justice liaving felt I The letter contained the accnnnt ofa small 
iog the service, he entirely laid aside: valley in the island of Java, which it panicuiarly 

all hit enmity, and ever afterwards became onei remarkable far its power of destroying, in a very 
of the most decided friends of Nonconformity,; *bort space of time, the life ofamanor any ani- 
and died, it is believed, a decided Christian. i n>*l exposed to its atmoipbere. It is dislani on- 

! ly three miles from Batur, in Java, and on tbe 
A Sketch.—It wax one of the eldest nights 4ih of July, 1831, Mr. Loudon, with a partyaf 
December.—Tbe wind blew with remorseless friends, set out to visit it. It is known by Ibe 

violence. The old lady was herself ill, and name ofGueva Upas, or Poisoned Valley ; aod,
1 step up and see how the poor I following a path wbicb had been made for tbai 
It was I poor shelter. The pale! purpose, the party shortly afterwards reached it,woman was. It was i poor shelter. The pale! purpose, the party shortly afterwards reached it, think of running away from iby hand.” Ha 

moon-beams ployed on the floor, through the; with a couple of dogs and some fowls, for the! immediately ordered his horses tube token from

fu murii With hit rMhartoMr. G. to test the, 
ttatb of his having reesfved hvtMady so. much 
money. 3Ir. G. replied, "{gave it to hi 
encoorage ftii early riting and iadtutry."

A resiarioWe .-fiterdote.— Lord Craven lived 
in London, wlien the last great plague raged. 
His home was in that pari of the town called 
Craven Buildings. Oo ihaisadcalamiiy gr 
iog epidemic, his Lordship, toavoid the danger, 
resolved to retire to hit seat in the country. 
His coach and six were accordingly at the door, 
the baggage pul up. and all things in rradioest 
for the journey. As ho was walking ihrotigh 
the hall with his hat on, hi« cane under his arm, 
and putting on hit gloves, in order to step into 
bis cerriage. he observed his iirgru, wj 
him at a postillion, saying to aisnib'er 
*' 1 suppose, by my Lord’s quilling |,oiid< 
avoid the plague, that his god lives in the coontr^ 
and not in town." The poor negro said ibis in 

heart, at resll 
The speed

the simplicity of hit heart, at reglly bclirving ia 1 
a plurality of gods. The speech. Iiowev 
strock Lord Craven very sensihly.and made h
panse—“My God, {ihooghthe)liveiever>where, 
and can preserve me in town as well a* in iba 
country; I’ll e'en stay where I am. The ig
norance of that negro has preached a useful ser
mon to me—I,<qr^, pardon that unbelief, and 
that distrust of thy providence, which made mo 
think of running away from thy hand." Ha

broken windows. On (he bed, pale and emacia-1 purpose of luakingexperimeou. On arriving at 
ted with fevtrr, lay tbe poor svotBifi. InAcra-uhe mountain tbeparly dssaisooBtod,***! ***Ml 
die by the side of the bed, wrapped in a single. bled op the tide of a hill, a distance of a qaar- 
rug, slept a little boy four or five years old.' (er ofa mile, with the assistance of the branches 
There was oo,oiher pertoo in the houte—no of trees and projecting roots. In censeqneoce 
friend to sooth her distress—no nurse ttr mqis-^ of the heavy rain that had fallen during tbe 

her parched lip with a drink of water. Fov- night, this was rendered more dilEculi, and oc- 
/hasfew alluremeiiii—sickness has none rcasioned much fatigue. When a few yards from 
dery and uDcharitableness readily availed I the valley, a strong, nauseous, and Soffocaiing 
mselves of the poor sufferer to excuse their; smell was experienced, but oo approaching tbe 
licet. \ margin, this inconvenience was notonger fouud.

the coaeb, and the luggage to be braughi 
H»cMUwu«d in LMKUn,.ms remarknhr 
among bis sick ■cighboon, and never
the inrcctioa.

^ F.zpnttiaUd Polirk Amexont.—K oui 
her vfFohsh frmales, still clad in their natiooal 
aq||fiirm, passed ibrougli Frankfort reeraily 
ooRofihera having rank as a lieniena^, wtw 
had been wounded on three occasiont. aticacted 

juch aileoiion. She looked on silently, but
I stepped out to procure some bread for the The scene that now presented itsclfis described | fused to sit down to the dinoer given to thecorpo 

little boy. I was not long gone, and on return- as one of tbe most appalling in naiore. The | to which she belonged. I learnt that the deatk
the lonnd of footsteps on the floor told me valley is about half a mile

thin. Oh, this wras truly an an oval shape, and about thirty or thirty-five | ing ,
A young female friend, whose feel in depth. Tbe bottom of it appeared to be; ed, preyed iutessanily upon her spirits.

somebody was within, 
affecting scene
;enius is not onknown (o the literary circle 
rhose virtuousandamiabledisposition, comblo-’stones Kattercd here and there. Tbeaitemioo 

ed with an agreeableness of manners, render her of the party was immediately attracted to the 
belovcdas exiensivelyasshe is known—bad pre-; number of skeletons of human beings, tigers, 
ferred to the gay scenes of mirth, or the charms boars, deer, aod all sorts of birds and wild aoi- 
ofanovel,a lone unostentatious visit to tbe boose mals, which lay about in profusioo. Thegroaod 
of adversity, and the led ofsickneu! Like an oo which they lay at the boiiom of tbe valley 
angel of mercy, she was adminitiering to the ap{>earcd to be a hard sandy substance, and no 
comf. ri of the poor woman and her little infant, vapour was perceived issuing from it, nor any 

I have been in the assemblies of tbe great T opening through which it luigbi escape, nod 
ve seen woman glowing wiib beauty, arrayed the tides were covered with vegetation. It tens 
the richest atiractiooi of dress, whose charms now proposed to enter it, nod eneb of the pnrty.

circumference, ofj of her too, who fell in hit seventrenlbjear.fighto 
and about thirty or thirty-five | ing by her si*, after she had berselfbeeo won^

were heightened by tbe “ pride nod pomp nod. having lit n «gtr, managed to get witkia tweoiy

was treated with the greatest deference by 
of Ilate eompanions-in-arm^ bore a cross o 

tary booovr on her breast,and waiefauscolte 
ttaiore aod power; f.>r upon obsemiog (lta(o> 
of tbe stripling warriors, who rose lo drink loaf 
life to their host, was among his loftirreoai 
rades, tbe raised bin with one arm, far sbov<
everysnrrounding head. Themost dtHinKui 
Pole twho has yet made ber appearance 
os, has been the ccicbrtied Cos»ir>s PUi 
aod her adjutants, tbe fair companions of 
Ini doad^ dat *. art sbonly expected to fe|[

_LA. %


